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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Mercury Builders Chooses Centris As Preferred Lender

OMAHA, Neb. – Centris Federal Credit Union is pleased to announce a new preferred lending
partnership with Mercury Builders, an Omaha based firm specializing in custom built homes. Mercury is
the latest to join a group of home builders who have a lending relationship with the credit union.
Chloe Hamel, Mortgage Loan Originator for Centris, said that the path to having a dream home just got
easier for those wanting to build in the Omaha metro area. “With the many mortgage financing options
available from Centris, this partnership pairs our lending expertise with the building expertise of
Mercury Builders,” Hamel said. “We are really excited about being able to assist their clients and ensure
that we continue our Centris tradition of closing on time, every time.”
Hamel added that with Centris’ rate lock program, buyers have a greater benefit by having the mortgage
with Centris. “It’s really a win-win situation for buyers because it allows them to lock their rate for up to
a year with a guaranteed, free, one-time option to lower the rate if interest rates decrease,” she said.
This additional peace of mind means buyers do not have to worry about whether or not they can afford
their dream home by the time it is finished being built.
Mercury Builders was started in 1992 by Jeff Gehring and in 2005 the business grew with the addition of
Ed Bueno who helped the company grow from refurbishing houses to general contracting on residential
and commercial projects in eastern Nebraska. They are currently featured in the following communities:
Ashbury Hills, Bridgeport, Coventry Ridge, Founders Ridge, Granite Lake, Pier 15, Remington Ridge,
Summerhill Farm, Sumtur Crossing, Vistancia and Westbury Farms. They specialize in building the
perfect custom home for their clients.
For more information about preferred mortgage lending partnerships, mortgage loans or construction
loans, contact Chloe Hamel, chamel@centrisfcu.org. Centris Federal Credit Union is an Equal Housing
Lender.
Mercury Builders began in 1992 refurbishing homes. In 2005, the company expanded into general contracting on residential and
commercial projects in eastern Nebraska. If you want the perfect custom home built for you, call our owner, Jeff Gehring at 402689-1423 or contact us at mercurybuilders.com.
Centris Federal Credit Union, founded in 1934, is one of Nebraska’s largest federally chartered community credit unions. Centris
serves Douglas, Sarpy, Lincoln, McPherson and Pottawattamie counties and has 15 offices located in Omaha, Grand Island,
North Platte and Tryon, Nebraska and Council Bluffs, Iowa. Our mission is to be a trusted life-long financial partner.
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